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An overview of sex reassignment surgery
Uma visão geral da cirurgia de redesignação sexual
Raphael Lopes Olegário1 , Silvia Maria Aparecida Vitorino1

ABSTRACT
Transsexuality is a subset of transgenderism, but some transsexual people reject the label of transgender. A medical
diagnosis of gender dysphoria can be made if a person expresses a desire to live and be accepted as a member of their
identified sex and if a person experiences impaired functioning or distress as a result of their gender identity. The array of
medically indicated surgeries differs between transwomen and transmen. For transwomen, genital reconstruction usually
involves the surgical construction of a vagina. For transmen, genital reconstruction may involve construction of a penis
through either phalloplasty or metoidioplasty.
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RESUMO
Transexualidade é um subconjunto dos transgêneros, mas algumas pessoas transexuais rejeitam o rótulo de transgêneras.
Um diagnóstico médico de disforia de gênero pode ser feito se uma pessoa expressar um desejo de viver e ser aceita como
um membro de seu sexo identificado e se uma pessoa experimenta funcionamento prejudicado ou angústia como resultado
de sua identidade de gênero. A variedade de cirurgias indicadas difere entre mulheres e homens trans. Para as mulheres
trans, a reconstrução genital geralmente envolve a construção cirúrgica de uma vagina. Para homens trans, a reconstrução
genital pode envolver a construção de um pênis através de faloplastia ou metoidioplastia.
Palavras-chave: cirurgia de readequação sexual; procedimentos cirúrgicos operatórios; transexualismo; pessoas
transgênero; disforia de gênero.

The term Gender Dysphoria, formerly known as gender
identity disorder, describes a heterogenous group of individuals who express varying degrees of dissatisfaction with their
anatomical gender and the desire to have the secondary sexual characteristics of the opposite sex. The individual has the
belief of being born in the wrong sex.1
Transsexuality is a subset of transgenderism, but some
transsexual people reject the label of transgender. A medical
diagnosis of gender dysphoria can be made if a person expresses a desire to live and be accepted as a member of their
identified sex and if a person experiences impaired functioning or distress as a result of their gender identity.2
The array of medically indicated surgeries differs between transwomen (male to female) and transmen (female
to male). For transwomen, genital reconstruction usually involves the surgical construction of a vagina, with penile inversion or the sigmoid colon neovagina technique; or, more recently, non-penile inversion techniques that make use of the

scrotal tissue to construct the vaginal canal. For transmen,
genital reconstruction may involve the construction of a penis with either phalloplasty or metoidioplasty. For both transwomen and transmen, genital surgery may also involve other
medically necessary ancillary procedures, such as orchiectomy, penectomy, mastectomy or vaginectomy.3
In the United States, Dr. Alan L. Hart, an American
TB specialist, became one of the first female-to-male transsexuals to undergo hysterectomy and gonadectomy for the
relief of gender dysphoria, in 1917.4
In Berlin, Dora Richter became the first known transgender woman to undergo the vaginoplasty surgical approach, in 1931. This was followed by Lili Elbe in Dresden
during 1930–1931. She started with the removal of her original sex organs; the operation was supervised by Dr. Magnus Hirschfeld. Lili went on to have four more subsequent
operations that included an unsuccessful uterine transplant,
the rejection of which resulted in death. An earlier known pa-
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tient of this procedure was Magnus Hirschfeld’s housekeeper,
but their identity is unclear at this time.5
Sex reassignment surgery (SRS) does not refer to surgery performed on infants with differences in sex development (intersex).6 Infants born with intersex conditions might
undergo interventions at or close to birth. This is controversial, because of human rights implications.7
SRS performed on unconsenting minors (babies and
children) may result in catastrophic outcomes (including
PTSD and suicide—such as in the case of David Reimer, following a botched circumcision) when the individual’s sexual
identity (determined by neuroanatomical brain wiring) is discrepant with the surgical reassignment previously imposed.8
Patients of SRS may experience changes in their physical health and quality of life, the side effects of sex steroid
treatment. Hence, transgender people should be well informed of these risks before choosing to undergo SRS.8,9
Looking specifically at transsexual people’s genital sensitivities, transmen and transwomen can maintain their genital sensitivities after SRS. However, these are counted upon
the procedures and surgical tricks, which are used to preserve
sensitivity.10 Considering the importance of genital sensitivity
in helping transsexual individuals to avoid unnecessary harm
or injuries to their genitals, allowing transmen to obtain an
erection and perform the insertion of the erect penile prosthesis after phalloplasty, the ability for transsexual to experience erogenous and tactile sensitivity in their reconstructed
genitals is one of the essential objectives surgeons want to
achieve in SRS.11
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CONCLUSION
After sex reassignment surgery, transsexuals tend to be
less gender dysphoric. Besides that, they normally function
well, both socially and psychologically. Anxiety, depression
and hostility levels were lower after sex reassignment surgery.12 They also tend to score well for self-perceived mental
health, which does not depend on sexual satisfaction. Many
studies have been carried out to investigate satisfaction levels
of patients after sex reassignment surgery. In these studies,
most patients reported being very happy with the results, and
very few of them expressed regret for undergoing sex reassignment surgery.7,13
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